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TV fW y.v*.»f -' v v"' °: fn«Kv.»n tho

v* *« ".N-v «¦*.< --*«^h-e repAyte the Oourtcr
X K»-<*>^- 8* N v.o. '.*»» A>' bi which tho Journal

Mv;\-> '. roeo**'. SuiVr-sgo and oppcssc*
tin* r*v*n«t t^Wpert} Ouabtvatiou for \vr»-n*of
X:»b-kv-.i a* W*M ft* »vt> now »mvNhnu'nt» (O

XwvirW>-»v.>o i tnahce this meMonta, wtuatk
- «>,. \Y<*.t<>e- X VV<\0.'V; ..w-vvw-.s to chain a IVa.l

rVtw« ** N«- ¦..* «v* * » ."".»s Part} V« ottt Whig.
«. >W\a«v tf* N» »Nu» *u;tb--""ed NN >. «rtv is-und. null.«
KV K-^t «\- » -.-.St** -».'. taattaeiM« ft-uik Ot iho l »iled
j-»»»e» »;«.-.«< » x »:-.... ve, eJhs*» ot that
¦Mi;- s*vv*»\ yn k« iV>- tU"rv«*her"lc OMI 0*0**.

Wo »cv .;»ib» »«»«v that UVC Journal will lind
*»*.., »\ ».>«*>..s-o»-*. er** in tho. Whig irinks, wiih

lb*t KtitaeiRt lv-v o\v-v^i respecting the B*»*
|-e-a«*)e« Mo« »tv q-ait« apt Pw»«?*- ..>or>',,own

v.\sw rev^vtin-. an nwatf on which
«J*v bv.v Nv But wo. dhdnimtttg A
» ^-.,s.v tv« psputai |w^Wc« « hon not founded
Mn truth, im wwwa S-lvMng that such CXplt»
«.-SM» «,»-.Y«.*: ;N« .\'wrn*:. twwwcr well intended,
»c: N< »^v. w oävi M fortify error and prostrate
brsAeAOASsK ouo»!so..« where Glane« would tain

WlM\inj Kv<h; cannot refrain from au endeavor to

.vit ts» »uuner w its one bght
K»>.rv< N*Öe4 bathe Whig mnks through the

t«sv »>-«rvr»:o vn--.-.;o>;- of etc with a* much
cvxvv> satd ä-v.sn'k as our humble position and
llstsM -1-h*** would permit, wc emphatically deny
sV<u th* Whig psrts mamtained those arduous
v-x^cÄ^ ,\v- the benefit oi a rotte» au-1 loathsome
NUaK .>! .S- I nfets. States." What a few individu-
a* u W all *tr«.v; or eise« l«ore may have intended
vv öe«r\Nl wr do nc*know, nor :s it at all raatorial
VN> Wlu< nx-V. ar^ö. Bk fought those battles in do-

fetK*. .Va Ocostkntioa, onaaged in the l-.isb banded
i".» \>r:\.-f: tbo Removal of the Depositcs was

coAtssjsscd, ir..:. behalf . Na-.:o:.;t'; Prosperity,
ursJoh thee* >.» wvrv legtiimately calcnlated to

cj««rtbteNC. an-i dadenrenfanaw-. Whatoxormay have
Svc uv- gtsks of Mr Btddlo snol tho K:tnk Direct
go. :t ss j>*ctiv:".y evident that such a measure as

dse Recaoral o<* the De^poeites, by tho topotic will
o<" ooe -vir. and w deaaace of tho high functionary
.»bo *;x*v-a" 5 cbarjeed w itli the duty of watch'
-ax ««sc tbo ssJety of those rjepcedtos. could not

aier-_».v witbom bringing ocraniomcr.t.unccn.tin
rr BCeCx/aartion asai distre-ss in its train. Thofulmina-
ejasssofbeectiry to r^*. Banks, Paper Carreacy, Corpo-
¦jjaast -V.-. bv which tbo Removal was accompanied
4-,^ (j-jfepjed w.--\- oi themselves cnoucb to paralj zo

t_\ -s- :~ii*-.ria; and Coatmercial energies of she
evertr-. All these tbo Whigs resisted, s> th»y
(ooci have dooe. atui to the best of their ability.
Bit tbo-. were fslsviv roprosonted by Loco-Foco-
-scs a- tbo apologists of Biddlc, the defenders of the
C s> iSsrA rtsjuiagortiont. Jtc. .Vc. and by the clamor
tho* rxisevi ü>e auünking were induced to vote

¦Ms-giasa xr.-J discomfit them. We admit the defeat.
S:; s-rc rts jastiee Wecannot assent io ihe French
S<rvo.s6.-'2ary msjtim that1 God is on the side oi
those who have the most oannoa."
Tbc cSstinctioabeiween whst the Wliigs did main-

ai=. aad tbo crotittd imputed to then-, by their adver-
j^-ies. a roe 02_--iiy" slurred over, but not the less im
innum ar>! clear. i"--r example We reverence the

Federal Cosstitation and iho form of Government
: .-. .s. thoash the practical .W»inn>.''«'i"i

6overmaent is often corrupt and pernicious.
We vahie and cor.cde ia the Supreme Court, as a

.:' -Jx- re-i-:ral >'z.rt.t::.:.:. without reference
to the individuals who may happen at any particu-
ts_- time to compose [that Court. Now it is quite
p.->s«:bic.mdeec. i*. is highly probable.that, if an

arbi^sry. headstrong Presideat, backed i>y a reck¬
less party, were to attempt the overthrow of the
Sapre-ae Court, alleging its corruption, specially or

generally' as tie ground of such attempt, many of
those who wciid feel constrained to oppose it would
coenra: the prstexia on which its overthrow wtis

sottrht. Taey woald say. These charges you trump
ap are humours, or at best crossly exaggerated.
The".' do aot prove that the Court ouchi to be de-
ftroyed. .How easy, bat how unfair, it would ihcn

be for an opposing demagogue to] exclaim. These
mea are en4<>räinE and upholding Tancy, Dank)
Canon. M'Kinley, &c. as able and upright Jndpi h,

' worth;.* to succeed Marshall, Thompson anri Story.'
The usaees of party warfare woald probably justify
such a conrs-e on the part of bar room eleciionecrers.
Ba: if one of the most prominent and able champions
of the Constitution and its august Tribunal were

new to turn about and say. We did wrong in up¬
holding these corropt and incompetent Judges.' he
would give an immense and unjust advantage io the
Detractive* in all their future undertakings.
The Whig party, in the course of what was known

as the Bank contest, frankly and honestly disclaim
ed any special devotion to ihe then existing Hank of
the United States, much less to those who happened
to be its manager?. They said to those in power,
If you destroy the good we have, you ought to

' give as something «.s good in its place I Sol about
' it! Don't rest satisfied with telling us (as Jackson
' did ia his Veto Message) that you could submit the
. plan of a betler institution liian that you have de-
siroyed, but do it. You have broken down a good
currency on pretence of making a better Hurry it

' up ! When you commenced your experiments, tt

man could readily obtain currency in any State
wiiich woald count out so many pur dollars in any

'other: It is otherwise now : Restore us what you
' have taken away, or its fairequivalent!'.Such was
the spirit, such the language, such the fair demands,
of the Whigs throughout the Union. And we assort
with absolute confidence that, so far from being
really " bound," save by the assertions of lying Loco
Foco demagogues, to .. u rollen und loathsome
Bank of the V. Slates," ihe Whigs would at any
time throughout the Rank contest have readily, joy-
fully closed wiih any proffer by their opponents of
a compromise by which the old Hank should be con

signed to oblivion, provided the public benefits
hilherto obtained through the operations of the Bank
should at the same time be secured through any
other institution or arrangement- Not the Hank
but tho Constitution and a uniform and beneficent
National currency, wero the great and worthy objects
for which the Whigs struggled, and if they did not

directly achieve success, they none the loss deserv¬
ed it
.So much for the Pasi: now a word for the Fu¬

ture. Speaking for ourselves only, and ready to
heed with deference that Public Opinion which is
founded on enlightened Patriotism and not od dem
agogue clamor, we say that we are content with
the existiug stale of things regarding tho Currency
.not as the best possible but as ijuite unlikely lo bo
improved through any effort the Whigs are ready
to make. We are willing, therefore, to stand where
wcare; thoughwe regard the actual Financial sys¬
tem or no-system as based on no sound principle,
mi enlarged aud statesman-like view of the National
wants and interests, and likely to fall into ruins at

the first rumbling of that Commercial Convulsion
which we behove cannot bo far distant. Uui so long
as tbo Whigs have no power to bettor this and can

not bo bold responsible for it, wo are willing to let it
alone. But ifour opponents shall see tit to disturb
and overthrow it, We arc prepared to meet any issue
they may make decidedly ami manfully. li no al¬
ternative shall bo afforded us but a Hard Money
Sub-Treasury or a National Bank, wo stand for the
latter. Wc believe a Bank may be so framed as to
obviate all valid Constitutional and other objections,
and guard against abusos so far us any tliinu of hu¬
man origin can be guarded. We believe mat last
Bunk bill vetoed by Tyler ifi the main a good
one, ami that the Country would have been Ivetter
for its pastswgonow. and infinitely better prepared, to
meet the convulsions which arc appnoacfamg. Fail¬
ing this, wc were fa favor of the Exchequer plan,
carefully guarded, and would now vastly prefer it to

any kind ofa Sub-Treasury. But the wonl Bank'
has for us no terrors, and wo will not consent to see

it made annrse's bug-bear to frighten children. The
enemies of the Whig party cannot honestly make it
so, nor even dishonestly, unless aided by unreason¬

ing antipathies or groundless panics among our-

elves.

r»w»Yorl» und Erle Rnilrond.
The fund* l><r the construction ot ihi* work niay

Äov* be coitsiderod a* secured, ami the Directors
will of course take a» curly opportunity of laying
their plaits before the I'ubllc, which lias a direct in¬

terval in U»l« l\atiron.il to the amount of Three Mill¬
ion* ,<! 1 Vilms. beside* n direct interest many times

greater Wo scarcely exaggerate when we say
thai the plans of the Directors will be viewed with
tin- deepest Interest.not the temporary excitement
,<t mi election, Inn tho calm nn,l earnest conviction
tlmt the management of the N. V & Brie Railroad
will powerfully aud permanently influence the pros-

,i\ and ndvanccmeui of tliis State ami City,
j Pew of tho new Hoard have any experience in
the management ofpublic works yet nrc they call¬

ed on, at the very outset, to perform Ibc most dit'i-
cull duties which w ill devolve on them during their

Lentire career; in fact, to make decisions on which
the prosperity, ii not indeed the very completion of
the rortd depend* It. however, their acquaintance
with the managetneul of Railroads be slight, it is

consoling to lv.tr in mind that they arc totally un-

practiced in the mismanagement of such under¬
takings -a regular business with only t'»o many.
Indeed, wo may .safely aver that tiot a few regard
nil Railroads a* cot up for the purpose of placing
the moans of honest, industrious and confiding Stock¬
holders at tho mercy of unprincipled speculators
and unknown adventurers. The present Hoard cer¬

tain! v possess the public confidence in advance to a

remarkable extent, when it is considered that they
nearly all.not excepting the President.appear

I now for the first time in public life, for such it may
well bo considered. Heartily approving of the hon¬

est pride with which they must view the happy rc

suits of their lirsl efforts, wc must yet remind thorn

that the project was not new. was well understood
and so highly appreciated that tbe public was ready
to embark in it as soon us a direction of men of bu-

sincss of approved character should be placed at its

head. They have yet to establish their characters
:is directors a few months will show whether they
have the knowledge, energy and grasp of mind
which can alone sustain tlicin in carrying through
the X. V. and Erie Railroad to a speedy and happy
completion.

Experience in the United States, generally, and
on the New York and Eric Kail Road in particular,
has shown the lamentable result of taking the held
before the plan of the Company has been well set-

tied. YVc hope the Directors will make themsoKcs
masters of this great point, on which the success of
the project hangs, it-fore entering on the work of
construction. This may require sonic little time,
but lime cannot be better occupied; indeed, this

course will, ultimately, more than any other, con¬

duce to the early as well as to the economical open¬
ing of the road. There arc two grand departments,
.the Financial and the Engineering,.the former
is directly and exclusively managed by the Hoard,
which also exercises a general supervision over the
latter They must work harmoniously together, or

failure is the inevitable result. No matter what the

ability of the Directors, or how grcal their vigi-
lance, they must substantially rely on their Engi¬
neer for information, on which they must frequently
base not only their general plans but the very de¬
tails of their financial operations. Hut, independ¬
ently of this, the success of a Railroad at this time
requires on the pun of its manager* h thorough
knowledge of the principles of location, the various

j modes of construction, the machinery best adapted
to the road in question, &C. Hence the Stockhold¬
ers arc to some extent at the mercy of the Engi.

t nccr. on whose judgment and character they arc

obliged to depend in matters vitally affecting the in¬
terests of the road.
The general route of the New York and Eric Rail

mad being pretty well determined.the commission
t;> ilru riniii-- ih<- Delaware or Sullivan location he
im: a subordinate niatter.the Directors will the
sooner be able to break ground on the location to

tho westward. Rut supposing Pennsylvania fa¬
vorable, which wc cannQt doubt, is the Hoard pre-
pared to rely on the plans of its predecessors?
Will not the public expect a full statement of the
actual condition of affairs, from the observation of
tho pro.-cnt Hoard, aided, if required, by Engineers
whose experience has not been acquired on the
New-York and Erie Railroad.a Railroad not yet
in existence.and who are nol unaccustomed to

draw like professional papers? After the publica¬
tion of the three pamphlets, a short time since, in

j which every thing is lauded in no measured terms,
not excepting the causeway at Picrmont, nnd in
which it is generally asserted that work has been
done for 10f» percent, less on the.Ycw-Yorkaud Erie
Railroad than on some other underlakings.it would
betray folly ami imbecility in the Board to stake
their own reputation and the immense sums confi¬
ded to them on the chanee of such statements pro-
ving entirely correct.

It will he readily gleaned from the above that we
regard tho appointment of the Chief Engineer as

of the last importance to the success of the project,
us well as affording a pretty good indication of the
capacity of the Directors to fill their responsible and
most honorable situations creditably to themselves
and advantageously to the stockholders. We sin-
ccrely hope that, in making this appointment, they
will keep clear of nil visionary and stock-jobbing
Engineers; that they will avoid those whose past
career is marked by ruinous mistakes and disap¬
pointment to unfortunate stockholders.
These remarks arc not intended to have any pcr-

soual application. Of the abilities and character of
any one who has hitherto tilled thcoflice, we express
no opinion, and we have no prepossession against
any one. Wc only urge what every one must per-
ccivc and admit, that the practical construction of
the Koad. as well as its financial direction, must be
in the hands of men not only qualified but knoten to

be qualified for the responsible duties devolved on

them.men who possess, because they have de¬
served, an eminent measure of the public confidence.
Inder auch guidance, the F.rio Railroad maybe
rapidly pushed forward to completion and unsur-

passed usefulness.

YxF The Union professes to contradict, with entire
poaitivencss, the statement of Mr. McL one's disap¬
pointment with regard to the Oregon negotiation,
Ac. and his desire to abandon the Mission. It does
no such thing, however. It was perfectly understood,
and stated by us at the outset, that the formal nego¬
tiations respecting Oregon were to be continued at

Washington, but it was added that Mr. McLane un¬

derstood that he was to settle informally the basis of
a settlement, in free conferences with Lord Aberdeen.
Wo believe this yet.at any rate, the 1 tiioti does
not contradict it. Neither does it contradict our

statement that Mr. McLane is (or has been) im¬
patiently awaiting Instructions which were to have
been sent him at an earlier day. and that he is very
much disappointed and annoyed at not receiving
them..But the matter is pretty well understood by
this time.

l*^* .' -1 Yankee" New-York Correspondent of
the Dublin Freeman's Journal, writing Sept. UOth.
admits that the destruction of Cassius M. Clay's
printing office was " thoroughly disgraceful." but
boasts that it was done in a most orderly, regular
and peaceable! manner, ithere being no resistance.;
and oven vaunts that the burning out of the Mor-
raoim has been done after a most merciful and con-

sideratc fashion. Now a mean Yankee is about the
meanest of all created beings, yet we don"t believe
any real, born Yankee ever wrote that letter. We
don't think our Republican institutions are at all ex-

altcd by such scenes as those of Lexington. Ky. and
Hancock Co. Illinois, and when 'A Yankee' writes

j that
' It scums to me something in favor of ropublican in-

sututions ihm mob-law is administered so discreetly by
our republicans.'

h We don't thank this fictitious Yankee for satiri¬
zing our People in this way. Our Rational faults
are bad enough, without being tickled by so po_oned
a leather as this.

To-dav-s Oi-TstM.-*V,f we._Lei.poW de Meyer;foetry-VAtau,r_siAge.byMrfc Slgoumev. Letter from
New-Orleans; Country re. City Life. Hebrew Common-
wealth, eonclu,led. ate etc Fa__w,._Krom N.ovo01Lnwelcome Visitor, Stock Exchange; Marine Journal
List ol Letters at the Poat-Ofbce. etc. etc-

' 1

The Convention ' Democracy.'
The (Hobe. Slaiiun's new paper, on behaif ofthe

'Younc Democracy' ofonr City propounds ihe fbl-

lowing Amendmenin to be made to the Constitution
.->: oar >tnte by the Convention next Summer:

I. Prohibit the State from engaging in construct¬

ing, or loaninc its rredit to construct, any R
Railroad or Canal, whether with or without the

express assent of the People
Employ the Canal Tolls to pay off the State

Debt, then (twenty years bjence) to complete (in

twenty year* more) tlte Erie Enlargement and

other unfinished Canals. then reduce the Toils so

that ihey shall barely suffice to keep the Canal* in

order and defray the expenses of the State:
3. Repeal that clause of the Constitution w hich

allows Negroes, under certain circumstances, to

vote.
.As this last proposition is utterly at war with

all essential Democracy, and palpably contradicts all

the doctrines and teachings of 'the party' with re-

ference to the Dorr business, wc give the Globe s

reasons.

"Tr.is amendment is in affirmance of tho principle that
the question who shall exercise the civil power in a

Suite, by voting, is not a question of rijjhl, but of rjped:-
enry and poliru. The existing Constitution, in effect,
declares that it is impolitic and inexpedient to allow
females, minors, aliens, persons convicted of infamous
crimes, und negroes without property, to vote. Negroes
ought not to he permitted to participate in the govern¬
ment of this country, because their phyiicn! ha'n'u ami
mental debasement have manted them as unfit associates
of the race of men to whom Providence has committed
the government of this country. This ie exclusively, as

we have already seen, a question of poliry end expediency,
and not of right."
Here is some very sound but glaringly un-Dcmo

cratic doctrine with regard to the Right of Suffrage,
which the Globe man was vociferously prominent in
infringing in regard to the Rhode-Island contro¬

versy. Bat then the doctrine that some men ought
not to vote because they arc not fii attoeiaia for
other men we can never agree to. If nine-tenths of

oar citizens were to decide that Mr. Slamm. for in.
stance, was a man they could not associate with, we
should still consider his right to vote unimpaired-
The Riuhi of Suffrage depends, or should depend,
on the fitness of the person to exercise it; but So-
cial intercourse is a matter of taste altogether.
.The Globe, speaking of Internal Improvement

under Gnv. Scward, says
" If it were not fur the Democratic Senators whom a

four years' tenure of office had retained. w<> do not know
how far these impulses and that1 speed would ha\ e
carried us."
Perhaps the Glol>c knows of some vast works of

Internal Improvement so defeated, but wc only re¬

member an appropriation ol some 650,000 to begin
[ the Ogdensburgh and Lake Champlain Railroad..
The Cats-kill and Conajaharie Railroad and two or

three other mistaken enterprises were passed by a

Loeo-Foeo Senate.
.What does the Evening J'o>i say to the pro

joct of depriving all persons of African blood of the

Right of Suffrage ? What say the Albany Argut
and Allot Is il not time to speak out .'
«- .

NEW-YORK.Official.
ALBAN V CO.

IVkigs. hieo-Fovos. Majs.
Senator_V. Scboonhov'n5703 Nichols_4493 1210
Assembly ...Harris.6296 Watson_5165

Crosby.2689 Burwell_2845
Udell.2596 Whaler.6206

V. Antwerp3999
Canrewinii. In favor.7673 Against_56S 7305

Abolition, 72; Native American, 07.
CHENAKGO CO.

Senator.Dana.3394 Wheeler.. 3765 371
Assembly.. .Storrs.3434 Mtiynard ...'1379 m

Waldron.3388 Sand.3551
Jacobs.3418 Ensign_3738 246

Convention. In favor.1161 Against_'.'IO 3916
Abolition vote. 255

WAYNE CO.
Senator_llullry.3034 Williams...3112 78
CUrk.Williams.3196 Griswold. ..2»7'i 317

.4*s£*tA<y...Durfeu.2937 Strong.I-:I9 101'-
Wiener.2911 Wilson_I-ll 1067

Coroner_(Average.3027-.:iOPti <".'.»
Sup. Poor.. Kcnyon.3015 Parsons_W85 7n
Conn niioii.In favor.-171« Acaimst_ 125 1623

i.-.Mfif/y,(boUers, Loco Koco) Knapp 1374, Hudson 1381.
Abolition.Senator 685; Assembly 612,606; Supt, 637;

Clerk 6W ; Cormier, average t'>08.
WYOMING CO.

Senator_Hard.1964 Stoddard_1289 67Ö
Assembly...Young.1969 Parsons.1263

Woodruff_1932 Howard.1268 685
Convention. In favor.2646 Against_ 276 2370

Aholition vote S9L
MADISON.

Senator-Spencer....2414 Walwoftfa.2646 202
Assembly...Dana.2407 Loomis.vihhi

Hoppln_2420 Potter.2666
Maxson_2427 Hawks.2645 243

Camncr_Thompson..2409 Greenwood.nt" ~> 256
Convention. In favor_4281 Against. 781 3500
Abolition.Senator 1290

MONTGOMERY.
Senator_Hopkins_2363 Young.2378 5
Assembly...Caldwell...2329 Liddle.2428

Bowman...2325 Haird.2432 1(13
S. Toor.Shuler.2241 Kittle.2545 304
Convention. Infavor_3096 Against. 315 2761

Abolition 70.
MONROE.

Senator_Hard.4931 Stoddard.3822 1100
Assembly...Bloss.i'.'os Seiden.3837

Angle.4920 Rich.3818
Thompson..4922 Howcll.3804 1098

Convention. In favor_7113 Against.420 6688
Abolition.Senator 436.

ORLEANS CO.
Senator-Hard.1803 Stoddard.1649 154
Assembly_Kingman...1809 Hates.1645 164
Convention.In favur... .3207 Against. 105 3158

FRANKLIN CO.
Senator-Hopkins_ Young.tnaj. 153 153
Assembly...Manning...1165 Lawrence.1395 230
Sheriff.Roberts_ll>i| Clark.1373 209

Vote on the Convention.
Below are returns from 27 Counties. The ma¬

jority in its favor will probably reach I 50.000.
lnfmar. Aft. Mai- Cos. In/nor. Ad. .V.o.

AlliRiiy.7773 .Vi!! 7205 Orleans.32.'>7 105 3152
Cbenaogo ...4161 24* 3-M6 Oawego.5495 59 .1 i-i
Corlland-3677 172 35-c. Puliiam. 966 119 S47
Dutclieas.5132 "xkj itlag Queens. 579 i'7i
Greene..2946 563 2S78 Renseelaer..6492 37| 6121
Herkimer...4S46 Sti -t2t;o Saratoga ....441i'l IUI
King*.2072 i»i« l"2l Scbeoectady.1266 134 833
Lewis.1277 7+"> .V>2 Schobarie ...2754 1240 1514
Madison 1281 781 3500 Tompkina...4259 ->js Si
Monroe.7li3 I2.'i 6688 l.'leler.9573 1103 2463
Montgomery3096 315 3781 Westchester 1267 1346 "79
New-York..lo740 6559 41 15 Wyoming.. .2646 276 2370
Onelda.6455 1709 4746 Wayne.it ir. 125 163

0MIUM.Wm »» 110,69930,67990,0211
Majority against Convention.

Louisinnu Election.
The following are the returns from the 11 Id Con¬

gressional District of Louisiana, as fur as received
Coolcy. W. Harmonson.i. Clay. Polk.

Point Coupoo. 161 1Ö3. 174 173
West Baton Rouge.. 79 . 209 101
East l-'eliciann. 233 321). 329 4l;<
Hast Katon Rouge... .32.7199
West Fchciäna...... 6V. 24:1 308
üervüle.. 25 .253 235

:<00 616 1533 1640
Harmtmsou's majority, so far. 11 ft. Tolk majority 107.
There is a report that Sl Tammany, Washington

and St. Helena Parishes have given about 300 ma¬

jority for Harmanson, which will secure his elec¬
tion by considerable majority.

L~t?" Prof Gouraud has been, for the last week
or two, suffering umler ;i severe illness, which has
confined him to his bed. He is now. however, re¬

covering, and he has requested us to say thai the
various letters which he has received during his ill
ness will have attention as soon as he is able to
write.

ft?* Tl e Manchester American 1X. H.) asks why
we do not publish in ihe Whig Almanac the returns

of this year's Elections in New-Hampshire by Counties
We answer, simply because ice can't ga them. In New-
Hampshire, as in several other States, the journalists arc

apt to consider all interest iu an Election over when the
result is known, and never care to publish in detail the
exact returns. U any friend will be so good as to fur¬
nish us Newllampehirc it will appear in future editions
ot the Almanac.

fc*r" The ralnot misrepresents our Correspond
ent. He said nothing al>out the Native Declaration
of Principles. He is contented wiih the old Decla¬
ration adopted at Philadelphia, which was signed
by three natives of Ireland, by Catholic ami Protest¬
ant, by Foreigner and Native, in the same good faith and
enthusiasm. What our Correspondent did say. was that
Daniel WnasTZahas >ioi yet advocated the Native prin¬
ciple oftwenty-one years' probation, nor the exclusion
of every person except native born citizens trom otlice
These we underttand to be the otilti tangible principles
of the Native party, barring their persecutions of one Re¬
ligious faith. Reform in our laws to prevent iliegal
votes, whether cast by Foreigner or Native, Is an old
Whig principle.
tjtf Hon. Wm. B. Mat'LAf of this city is warmly

commended for Speaker of the new House by
Rlamm's 'Globe.' William is a nice young man,
but he can't come in. Democracy never allows any
but a Slave holder 10 be Speaker.

City Item*.

-T£" |i.,v. Mr. ScniMK!', rf Calvary Church, in

this City, is spoken of (is tbe presbyter who will proha-
bly receive the call to the third Assistant Rectorship u(

Trinity, on the completion of the new church. Rev. Dr*.

Berrieu '.he Rcctnr.i Wainwricbt and Higbce. (Assist-
hi:'- now perform the regular ministrations of tbe two

chap--ls. Mr. Southard is. of course, one of the high,
church connection, and distinguished hia-asclf greatly, at

the recent Convention iu this City, in his elegant reply
I »Dr. Tyni; and Mr. h>tchum. He U one of the young-
e.-t presbyters, in orders, in the Diocese, and is the son of
the late lamented senator of New-Jersey, whose name,

Samuel L. Southard.so distineuished in the political
history of this country for many years back.he wor-

thily bears.
ri^TnK New-York Bif.ee Socirnr hold« its

twenty-second Anniversary this evening, at halfpMt 7. in

tbe Eroadway Tabernacle. Addresses are expected
from Rev. Drs. Ttng. Adams and Sawi.ette.

r-iT The Standing Committee of the Episcopal
Diocese of New-York have published an official notice

that Rev. Bishop McCoskry may be expected in this City
at tie latter end of this month, when he will perform the

Episcopal öfters within the Diocese.
rj£~~ Mr. Templeton, whose delightful conreris

freshiy keep their place in the memory, despite trie bri.-
.iant temptations to forget all but the present we are

daily offered, gives one more Concert in New-York pre¬
vious to his departuie for the South. This concert is to

take place To-night at the Tabernacle and we presume
that hou=e. large as it is, will be as densely crowded as

was the Open House on his tirst visit.
Isf The Philharmouic Society gives a concert

at the Apollo on the 33d last.the nigh: after the per¬
formance of Semfon a: the Tabernacle, by the Sacred
Music Society.

The Aihnmra, in its winter rear, is as at¬

tractive as a waterfall with its frost work. For the pre-
-ent wi ck Mr. Caldwcll has encaged that most bewitch¬
ing of witches. Miss Mary St Ciair. and M. Phillippe, the
celebrated French Magician. TheAVuxmra is one ofthe
pleasantest am most attractive places in the City.

F~»/= We are requested to say that the day boats
Troy and Niagara will not be withdrawn next week, as

reported in our paper Saturday, on the authority of the
Albany Atlas.

T^ff" We understand that Gen. Lf.si.ie Comiis of
Lexington, Ky. is in New-York en professional business,

j and will remain a few days at the Astor House.
Small Potato Criticism..The Sunday Mer-

cvrysays: * By the way, we cannot help noticing, for
what it is worth, a cur.ous exemplification of the per¬
version o! the daily pres«. The Journal of Commerce
purls ail the raree shows that are exhibited at the Taber¬
nacle the Herald, all that take the big posters from ma

job office .' while the Courier testily refuses even to criti¬
cise any of the stars, great or small, that patronize the
opposition shopa. If this is not the smallest -f email po¬
tatoes all round, we are mistaken.that s all."

; ig We have received from Mr. Lacy the Libretto
of the English version of Donizetti's Lucia di hammer,
muir. The opera is to be played for the first lime to¬
night

d*-* The new Marseilles packet ship Areole was

launched on Saturday from the ship-yard of Messrs.
Westervelt A: Markay. builders of the I'rincr. Albert,
I'rhict etc Join rt/ff, and others. The Areole is to be com-

mantled by Capt N. W. Eveieigh. Her measurement is
700 tons burthen, and will carry 17oil bales ol cotton.3o
f.-et beam, 30 feet deep, 140 feet deck. The forecastle
is on deck, as also the cabin, which will be furnished in
the most elegant and costly manner possible, with state
rooms lor 3c passengers, each containing a 8ofa. and all
the recent improvements for the comfort and conven¬
ience of passengers. <'n her head is a full lencth figure
of Napoleon, bearing in his hand the French standard,
which is intended to represent his passage over the
1'i idse of Areole, celebrated as the scene of a battle be-
tween the French and Austrians, ou the 15th of Novem-
bcr, 1706.

ftsp" We learn that one of the sons of the late
Daniel D. Tompklns is about instituting proceeding' for
tbe recovery backofthat portion of his latner's real estate,
on Staten Island, purchased by Caleb T. Ward. This is a

piece ol ground now of immense value, embracing about
two hundred and fifty acres, including a large portion of
tbo village of Tompkinsville, and also the ground on

which the Episcopal and Methodist churches stand, and
on which many beautiful and expensive country scuts

an- built
I5P Wc see that great improvements are going

on in tin.- lower part of Broadway. Can't that Fountain
be ameliorated some how .

IT, Mr. Bryant is expected to return from his
European tour in the course of the present month.
jS^Mrs. Maverick, of BS Liberty-street, an old

lady nearly ninety, and widow of a revolutionary soldier.
was run ovtr on Saturday evening and badly if not fn-
tally injured. She was standing on the sidewalk in
Greenwich-street on her way to market, waiting for a

cart to pass, coming down Cortiand ntreet. As it ap-
proacbed, however, the driver suddenly reined up to the
walk, the thill striking Mrs. Maverick on the head. She
then fell and the cart passed over her. crushing and
bruising her dreadfully. The brutal cartman drove on.

not even turning rouud to see the injury he had done-
and Mrs. M. was taken up and removed to a drugstore
ami thence home, where sin: lies in a most precarious
situation.

(in Saturday evening Mr. Lalor, of the Inde¬
pendent Police, caused the arrest of James McDonald,
formerly a clerk in the employ ol Mr. Warnock. the hat-
ter. for purloining from him at different times about i».t.'öO.
McDonald has in part confessed bis guilt, and property
baa been recovered purchased with tha money.

I »rJ The Court of Sessions was occupied on Fri¬
day and Saturday in trying Mike Walsh for libel. The
Jury could not asree.

Tin Free Banking Law..The argument of the
cause in the Court for the Correction ol Errors, involv-
in« directly the Constitutionality of the Free Hanking
law, is to be heard on Tuesday next.

Bp" If the N. V. Express will but look at The
Tribune of Monday third editorial column and third
paragraph) it can hardly fail to see that it is grossly
mistaken in its blundering supposition that we had
any thought of it when we said, in treating of The
Result in Delaware County,'
.The only two newspapers (Whig and Loco-Foco)

printed in the County vied with each other m denounc-
Ing aud heaping reproach on the new parry. The Whig
Express openly n pudiated the District nomination of

Mr. van Schoonhoven ior Senator and virtually accused
hm of being the candidate of assassins."
The N". Y. Express does not deserve so mild a re-

bake as this for its brutal paragraph of Saturday,
but its own reilections. if it have any sense of decen¬
cy remaining, mast work its sufficient punishment.
ClPTtic Vermont Phatnix vBrattleboro') contra¬

dicts the statement of oar Montpelicr correspondent
that three of the live Judges who compose the Su-
prerac Court of that State are Loco Focos. That
Court appears to consist of Judges Royce and Ben¬
nett, Whigs, Redfield and Kellogg. Locos, aud Chief
Justice Williams, Birncyitc. Considering that this I
Court is annually elected by the Legislature, which
is Whig, we think the liberality displayed in elect-
ing and re-electing political opponents loftcn over

and sometimes to supersede irood Whigs) have sei-
dorn been equaled. It is right, however, and not
less poiitic. to choose the fittest men for Judges,
without regard to party. The Indiana Loco Focos
might well take a lesson from Yennotu.so might
those cf our own State, where, thoush two-thirds of
the matured ability of the Bar is Whig, we have no

Whig Judge on the Supreme Bench, and have not
had for many years.

dp The Lynchburg Republican (Va.i rejoices
its Loco-Foco heart over the following catalogue of
issue* decide:! by onr late State Election:

'. The Tariff of 1°. has been condemned.our right to
.vir vkole of Oregon has been proclaimed, and the estab-
lishmcnt of the Sub-Treasury loudly called for. and the
rights of every State to the undisturbed control of its
own peculiar instituiio'ts acknowledged and declared."
We sliail see what Congress will have to say to

all this: next, what the People will have to say to

Congress. For the present, wc concede the right
oi those who have won the victory to say what it
means.

New Hampshire Senator..Benjamin W.
Jknness, of Stafford, has been appointed Senator in
Congress until the meeting of the Legislature, by
Goy. Steele, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of Mr. Woodbury.
IaY" Tbe Legislature of Georgia, on the 10th insL

elected Hon. A. It. Wright, Hon. Wm. B. Flem¬
ing. John J. Floyd. Ksq. Hon. B- L. Gamble, Hon.
James A. Meriwether, N. ('. Sayre. Esq. Hon. J. J.
Scarborough. Hon. Charles Dougherty and Robert
B. Alexander, Esq. Circuit Judges for the ditferent
Districts of Georgia.
rp* Hon Eluha Whittleset is proposed for

next Governor of Ohio. There is hardly a better
man.

LABOE IN NEW-TOBK:
its cisxuacTAycxa, co.vpmoK« ax» wcwaww.

No. XXVI...The Snllon..

There arc perpetually from three to five thousand
Sailors of all descriptions iu the port oi New N ork.
The individuals emposing this Boating population'
are incessantly changing, as ships arrive and depart,
or as the money of the Sailors themselves runs ont

through the scuppers or down their throat*. Tho
general characteristic': of the Sailor, however, arc so

strongly marked, and so similar in the different indl-
viduala of the same class, that it is practicable to get
a very correct idea of the whole by examining any
given portion of the mass.

The character of the Sailor has been so freely ex¬

patiated upon by novelists that little is to l>e said in re-

spect to him that can ha new. He is reckless ofmoney
because be lives so much of hi* time out of the world
"f trade and, speculation that be knows nothing of
the inconveniences or necessities of money; and, the
circulating medium' with him is never permitted
lone to forego it* proper destiny.arculation. It is
not so mach from a spirit of extravagance or waste-

fulness that the Sailor spends his money so freely, as

it is that he has never been taught to know its value.
The Sailor i* frank, generous, sympathetic, brave,

but he is also sullen and dogged under rebuke and
submits to discipline not very gracefully. To effect
a total demolition of independence and individual
will a regular apprenticeship in the Navy is neces-

sarv. Here the Sailor becomes as mere a machine
as King could wish. In the merchant service, how-
ever, the Sailor is onite a different person. He hss
his rights and pretty generally is well acquainted
with them. He has a Court made almost on pur-
pose to accommodate him and plenty of lawyers and
land-sharks.' who are always ready lo stand by
poor .lack as lone as he has a shot iu the locker.
The wages of Sailors in the regular merchant scr-

vice has not greatly varied for many years past, a!

though the demand and the proportion between it
and the unemployed liuctuate very much. The
present wages of Sailors is SI per month. Some"
times it goes down as low as 812, and then they
generally have a strike and bring it up again,
The life the of Sailor on shore is too often a regular

succession of extortions and impositions practised
upon him by every one with whom he comes in
contact. At t'*e moment of his arrival.before his
fool touches the wharf.he is beset by the landlords
of the Sailor Boarding-Houses and dragged ofT to

one of these uncomfortable, miserable dens, where a

man is glad to set drunk to drown the sense of the
utter desolation which reigns around.. Here he lies
anil drinks, debauches, and carouses until his pay is
ail exhausted, to the very last cent.and then he :s

permitted to ship or, if there is no demand, he is
remorselessly cut adrift! His money is all gone.
his clothes are worn oat, his spirit broken, his
stomach and brain half consumed with the fires of
poisonous brandy anil other hellish mixtures.and
be is ripe and ready for anything. When he ships
the landlord kindly consents to become his security
for the bounty, and in return makes him promise
and .lack is a faithful keeper of promises) to come

back to his house to spend his money when he re¬

turns. The extent to which these practices have
been and are carried, at the expense of the Sailor,
is truly deplorable. He is not only robbed but poi
-oned.his faculties ennervatcd, his judgment con¬

fused ami bis whole being paralyzed and so com¬

pletely are these thintrs enforced upon him by re

pealed experiments, that he almost naturally looks

upon the shore as a kind of general bolyday-placc,
where one sees a great deal of' fun,' gets his pock
et picked. iV.c. A-e.

Since the establishment of the Sailors' Home.'
however, many of these abuses have become par¬
tially corrected. So far as we have l>ecn en¬

abled to learn, theaflairs of thai Institution are well
and honestly managed for the benefit of the Sailor.
There arc generally about three hundred inmates in
this place, and ibey are uniformly dealt with, we

have every reason to believe, in tin most honorable
manner. There is no liquor permitted about the
establishment and the business of shipping the
men is carried on upon very upright and inflexible
principles. The worst thing arising from the insii
tntion of the Sailor's Home' is that all the loafers
and vagabonds, who can no longer remain in the
ordinary private Uuarding-Houscs, come to the
Home,' as a last resort, whence they are engaged
by Notaries who get sometimes badly bitten and
this makes the Merchants rail at tho Sailors Home
for keeping such miserable sailors.
The character of the Sailors for temperance is

gradually but surely improving. The 'Sailors'
Home' has done a great deal in this respect, and the
Bethel' a great deal more. Indeed, the latter is

laboring most successfully to inform and elevate the
mind of the Sailor and bring him to v iew himself,
his duties and responsibilities in airaerand stronger
light The moment be can free himself from the
thraldom ofgrog and tne low and infamous associa¬
tions to which he is proverbially exposed, his whole
mind and character will begin rapidly to show of
what ihey are capable.
Anti-Renters if tiik Far West..A move¬

ment very similar to that which has kept this State for
so long a time in confusion imd alarm, has just been agi¬
tated by sundry discontented persons in Greene Co.
Wisconsin Territory, which has called forth much atten¬
tion from the public journals published iu that neighbor¬
hood. The bone of contention is the Claim Law enact¬
ed by Congreee some years since with regard to certain

unappropriated lands in the farther West, and which
does not seem to give very general satisfaction to those
for whose benefit it was enacted. We have room tor a

brief extract from the Milwaukie Gazette
The Greene County Claim Society..L'ndtr this

name a Society has been oraani/ed in Greene County in
this Territory, tho object ol which seems to he to enforce.the claims ot all who may become members, to a quar¬
ter section oT Government land, at the minimum price,
with three years time to pay for it, provided thst ten
dollars' worth ofimprovement shall be put upon it within
thirty days after riling the clnim with the Society, and
ten dollars' worth in each succeedinc year. We co under
the whole tenor of the constitution ot the Society to be
at war with that true spirit of law and order which
should characterize the citizens of a free .Republic. As
a specimen, we give two or the articles

Art'. 12th. The members of this society shall refrain
from holding any intercourse of a friendly nature with
auy one who shall enter anothers' claim, (without such
claimant's consent) or in any manner neighbor with him
or his family, or any one else who will so neighbor or bo-
friend such a person and farthermurc. utterly refrain
from buying of or selline to him. or in any way or
manner assist him. for hire or charity, except in case of
sickness in his family.

Art. 13th. Any person who shall enter, or may have
entered, any valid claim from a member of this society,
will be required to settle the matter to the satisfaction of
the Committee of Justice.

tty Hon. John C. Calhoiw arrived in New-
Orleans on the 7th inst., and received his friends at the
St. Louis Hotel on the 3th. He left on the evening of
that day for Memphis, to attend the great South-West-
era Convention. The New Orleans delegation accom-

panicd him.

Rhode Island State Abolition Convention.
.A meeting of the opponents of Slavery was held at

Providence. R. I. on I-'riday, Nov. Hth. at which various
resolutions were passed, in consonance with their princi-
pies. The attendance was numerous, and Mr. Walker,
renowned for his exertions in behaif of the cause,

gave a history ot his adventures while engaged in the
prosecution of his duties as an advocate of Anti-Slavery,
E3P The brig A'.L'omah, which we recently re-

ported in our list of disasters on the Lakes, will probably
be rescued from destruction, with the loss of a great part
ol her cargo.

J*3J** The Architect and Builder of the present Bowery
Theatre, Mr.J. M. Tsj.mble, we understand lost a con¬
siderable sum of money by his contract for re-building,
and the proprietors have agreed to give him a Benefit
this evening, which we hope may remunerate him in

part at least for his heavy losses. Mr. Trimble is not

only a most ingenious mechanic, hut is also a very de¬
serving man.

The Dissolving Vir«. -..These brilliant Optical Illusions
are to be exhibited again to-day at the American Museum,
in compliance with the earnest request of thousandswho did
nut »oe them while shown there betöre. They are most
splendid,and at ilie same time full of Instruction, as Prof.
swift remarks, upon ihe history »feines, castles, mountains,
waierfal!-, itc. as they dost into being ihruugh thus*, scarce
percepubie and mysterious changes! Tbey appear In the
periurtnancea at 74 P. M. with many other attracuons, while
the curiosities of the Museum, including the Orang, can be
seen at all hours'.

Or"" An onusually rich and novel entertainment will he
presented this evening at the " Alhamra".Miss St. Clalr
and Mona. Phillippe have been engaged to give a series of
necromanUc performances which are said to have excled the
admiration and astonishment of thousands who have wit-
nessed ttMir wonderful feats of Legerdemain and Magic to
toe principal cmee of Europe. They will have crowded
houses.

Anli-Trxn* ."Merlin« nt Lowell.
An adjourned meeting of the opponent* tn the

Annexation ofTexas came off at Lowell, Mas* on

Friday, the 14th iusl Hon. ElisHa HOHTIMGTOI«,

Mayor of the City in the Chair Rev. W*. H.

Channim, and Hon J. G. Palfrey. Secretary of

State, addressed the meeting.in ibecomae of which

the following resolutions were introduced by the

latter gentleman, which were adopted and which

we publish entire for the liberal and enlightened
sentiments therein expressed:

Resolved. That the question of the Annexation offer
as a slave State, to these United States, is still an op- n

question, dependant on future action ofthe National Le-
aslamre. which as yet has only permitted Texas to offer
* Constitution for its acceptance or rejection; and that,
while that question remains among the contingencies of
the future we sec no reason for remitting the exertions

of righteousness, patriotism, and humanity, and we no

SOT OESFJ.i OF THEIR iVCCESS.
Resolved. Tea: as. in me National House ol Represen¬

tatives, there cm only be eighty-eight votes trom the

.lave States to determine this issue white there are one

hundred ar.J thirty-rive vol.* trom tue iree reif.-, so

that there must be twenty lour Representatives false to

their highest obligations, betöre the measure can be car-

r.edl and as we are not ready to believe that twenty tour

such traitors to freedom and justice can be uund. tnerfr

.ore we oo not DKSFAIU.
Rescind. That as it Is cur firm conviction that toe

mass of the people oftbe free State«, however a portion
of them mav for a time be misguided by false lights and

by the arts of selfish demagogues, are moved by honest

purposes and animated by an intense love of freedom1
and that as they are yet able to reach their servants >u

the public councils with a voice of command, before the
atrocious act now in progress shall bo forced through to

its consummation, iher- 'ore wa no" not descais.

Resolved. That we, confident believers In a Supreme
Tower which holds the hearts of rulers in its hand we,
descendants of the brave and God-fearing l'uritan«. to

whom the Knc'.ish historians owned that the people of
England owed their liberties, are not prepared to cast

foul shame on our lineage we, men ol Massachusetts,
which never yet reared a race to (alter or despond in the
darkest hour* we. men of Middlesex, breathing here an

air fresh from the first fields of American liberty, declare
to each other, to the nation, and to the world, that, how¬
ever it may be with others; we ousht not. we do not. we

wi'l not dESPAt*. Aud may Ged all-just, and almighty,
maintain the right.

^

Caution-Important to Bankers'
t~r= Probably Bankers are aware that H. C. Jones, of

Newark, N. J. wn not long since employed as Agent for
the sale of our Rank Locks, and we wou.J here state,
that while active in that capacity, he obtained commend¬
atory certificates, from Banks be furnished, for our Lock,
and took the liberty of having them given in his ow n

name, and our Lock called Jones's Lock, consequently our

Lock has been so eontouuded with his. that it is in many

places known only as Jones's Lock. Mr. Jones has re¬

cently obtained (.in his own name) from the Cashier ol

the Phenix ISauk of this city, n certificate for one of our

Lock* which he sold them in 1SI1. which re-ids as fob
lows: Piienix Bank Oct.4th, 1S45.

" I certify that to the year ts-i l I purchased of H. C.
Jones, of Newark, one "of his Hank Locks, which has
been in constant use ami has given entire satisfaction. I
have to much confidence in the Locks constructed by
Mr. Jones, thut have this day purchased another of
them to put upon the new Hanking House, and think it

a perfect security against burglars or picklock*.
(Signed) .V G. OGDEN, Cashier."

The above ccrt_catc,purportlng to have been obtained
for Mr. Jones's Leek, was in fact given for a Lock manu-

factored by us und sold to the Phenix Hank by 11. C.
Jones.
What confidence can be placed in the statements of n

man that will resort to such a miserable alternative to

sell his Locks, wc leave (without comment) tor the

public to decide. We would merely state, however,
that we recently opened with a duplicate key at the P he-
nix Bank one of Jones's two hundred and fifty dollar
Locks, twice in less than ten minutes, it being locked on |
a differ nt combination by the Cashier each time.thus
showing conclusively in this, .is in every other instance,
that it cannot la- secure against the maker. It was opened
in the presence of the Cashier, and also
Messrs. John Parker. J. Connor Smith,

J. S. Langwortby, W. M Wbinnoro,
J. E. Bishop. P. M. Payson,

S. B. Hoffman, Jr.
(>ur Lfark is now at the Phenix Hank. Mr. Jones can

have, in attempting to open it, ail the privileges wc had
to open his.

tine object in this communication is to state that we

opened Jones's L.a-k at the I'henix Bank on Tuesday
last, and with the privileges of the maker, wc hold our¬

selves in readiness to do it again, without putting the
Lock out of order. Another object is to caution Hank
ers against placing any confidence in the above certifi¬
cate, or any other spuiiou» certificates obtained in the
same deceptive mam cr. should the-.- be introduced by
Mr. Jones to effect the sale of his Lock beresftei
To prevent farther devices ol this kind, wo now pub

licly call upon Mr. ..'ones lor the certificate he obtained
for our Lock from the Phenix Hank, and also all other
certificates given lor our Lock now In his possession, ami

if the demand is not promptly Complied with, we must

and shall, in self-defence, give Bankers and the public a

more full exposition of this matter hereafter, and at the
same time call their attention toother artitice and decep
tion Mr. Jones resorted to while employed by us as

Agent for our Hank Lock. We are perfectly willing that
Mr. Jones should (.as usual) set his mark hn.ii. but he
must no longer stand on our shoulders to reach it. Kor
the truth of the above statement we have the privilege ol

referung to N. fi. Ogdun. Esqr. Cashier of the Phenix
Bank. DAY .* NEWELL,

Rank Locksmiths, ocU Broadway.

l~3*~ To the Public.Dav A Newell, in an article iu
The Tribune of yesterday, headed "CaU TIOS.Important to

Bankers,"' State that ihey recently opened with a duplicate
key, at the Phenix Bar.k. 000 of my Locks twice in ten min¬
utes. Wow w ondrous Who that has common sens- COUld
not hava done likewise ' Now for the facts:

1 sohl Mr. »gden, the Cashier, a Lock for their new bank-
Ing-housc, and left the suine at hi* office for In* inspection
sad examination preparatory to putting Iton the new door,
which is not yet ready ami Day a. Newell took the liberty,
while it was there, und not yet placed on any door, to take
the '.ork apart, and after examining the interior and seeing
that the tumblers were all placed in reguiurly and bail cot
yet been changed.as ought always to be done before put¬
ting togethei for trial.look advantage of the information
thus obtained and did only what any foul or knave cooId
do as easily as they, vu with the duplicate key in hand,
could lake ihe bits and make it up regularly to correspond
with the tumblers, all of which are numbered.
Such are tho means resorted to by persona claiming re¬

spectability. H'hai a field for comment
The same Lock i* uow at Messrs. Lalhrops, corner of

William and Cedar st*. made up on a different combination,
and under seal, (to preventtriekergand raicalitij beins; again
practiced upon it,; and is ready lor Ihe operations of Day Ac
Newell, or any other person, to open if they can, even with
a duplicate hey. Will (hey avail themselves of the opportu¬
nity offered, or will they, like knave*, attempt lo screen

themselves from public censure by falsely asserting that
they have fairly opened my Lock.a thing th"y will never
live loDg enough to do, either with or without a duplicate
key. [ni53t,2 H. C JONES, Newark, N. J.

Cr?* To the Public..We were attracted to H. C
Jones's scurrilous article In The Tribune of Saturday, In
answer to the demand we made for certain certificates,
and referring to the opening of his Lock at the Phoenix
Bank on Tuesduy last, In which he strives to cover the
Imperfections of his Lock by stadng that it wss opened in
consequence of our being aware that the Tumbiers of his
Lock are numbered, and states that any fool or knave
could open it wiih that knowledge. That any fool or1
knave can readily open his Lock, we shad not for a mo-

ciectdeoy; but we do deny that a Lock can in any sense
be secure against the maker, If, by examining the -ame. it
can be opened as It was by us at the Pbcenix Bank, twice in
less than ten minutes.as all must readily see. at a ¦Ingle
glance, that the maker can, at ail rimes, have the pri liege f
examining his own Lock-

After we had successfully opened Mr. Jones's Lock at the
Phoenix Bank, bs took it home to New ark, and In hi* com-
nrnidcatiOB in The Tribune of Saturday, stares rf.at it is now
at Mr. Latkrap't store, \ealed up, ready for us to open arfsin.
We w ould suggest the propriety of hi* sealing all his
Locks, as an examination of them by an/ mechanic of no
more than ord.nary genius is death, to tv l ock, as lie can, by
so doing, avail himself of some of the advantages of
the maker, and open it at any time. We would here
state, that we can Introduce secrets into one of our ordi¬
nary ten-dollar Locks, piece the same on a safe, anied up,
and no one but the maker can succeed in opening it until
these secrets are discovered wluie the maker, having full
knowleiV». what and where they were, might be enabled lo
open it at any lime. Thus Mr. Joues may have managed
with ihe Lock now at Mr. Ijalhrop't store ; consequently we
shall decline any operations on it until we hrst bavr the
privilege of examining the same, and also all the privileges
that could be possessed by ihe makers, as we cannot conceive
how it Is possible lo test Uie security of a Lock, and not be
allowed the maker's privileges. These are the privileges
we are deposed to grant Mr. Jote* in any attempts he maymake to open our Lock now at the Phoenix Bank, and they
are all we ask from him to open his. Will ihey be
granted us" The simple answer w ÜJOUt comment) |Koor

is turticieoL We would briefly state, in conclusion,
that Mr. Jones, to bis last communication io the'public vir-
luaily acknowledges that we, in opening his Lock ai the
Ph-eoix Bank, did no more ihan any "fool" or "knave"
could do, but forgets at the same to say anything in relation
to the public demand we recently made on him for the spu-
nous certificate be obtained lor our Lock at the Phoenix

Baak- N. ALLEN, Agent
for Dav St Nswcll, 949 Broadway.

Cy The notice In yesterday's paper, inserted by the
Agent of Mr. Dalley, appears, from Information received by
us, to have been Incorrect.as we have seen the l.der of
the Court dissolving the Injunction, and we have no doubt,
nor can we hear but what the Injunction, so far as com-
stock it Co. are concerned, Is dissolved.

Tin- New-Ynrlt ruid Willimn-hnrch Perries,
miii the City Council.

To the Editor of The Tribune:
It n uudei.tovd that the Common Council sr.' to con

siderthis evening whether they will extend theie*»eeif
the Wüliam«burgh Union f-crry Company for wren

yean beyond liie Urm of their present contract, which
extends othrr three yean and o halt, ending May 1st,
;-P. or support the Mayor'* veto of their lato rescli-
lion in favor of such extensiou.

I do not blame a few wealthy men who have bought
out the original owner* of thu »to»'ic. and are likely to

realize hundreds of thousands of dollars by the specula¬

tion, should they succeed, for exerting, by their aUor.

ncys and personally, their utmost Influence t.» teller the

Grand st. and Peck-slip Ferries, and prevent any im¬

provement that would interfere with a gainful monopoly
thus to be extended to l£S& What 1 want is. to see the

public interests as closely attended to as these men at¬

tend to that ol the terry Company, or in other words, to

money-making.
A lew persons hsve got hold ol the stock, in order that

they might retain and control the management Thero

have been no dividends, but a large quantity of uusutwtri-

bed stock, or rather of money borrowed to set up the Fer-

ries. has been paid off, six water lots bought ext-msi-.o

rrc-s built, 10 nnnual ftnuments. :". iitnU, IM& before the

ttockholders or <ht public, nor indeed any statements at ell;
ibe terms of the lease, -u Urn Mayor nof.ee». have not been

eompltcS with: very frequently last winter we had but one

boat running it' a boat met with an accident, UK ri WM

no baste in repairing it and occasionally the boats mat

should have served tne public were used astow-lj us

Vfter 5 T. M. even in Summer, there are only two tx a

each hour, and alter 7 ou.y one. The population ot

Williainaburgh is about 12.000: rive years ago it

about j.OO by the time the present lease is out it vyi..
exceed 20,000. Then.- is h thickly settled country bo-

hind, and tho traffic is very great. Tne payments are

cash, or better than cash, for you commute (that is >

in advance) atilO for a year; or. if you are poor, andean
only pay tor ha t a year in advance at once, they charge
you So per cent extra, or $lSayear. It you wish to

commute forthreo m nths ahead, they will not laio
even that rale. .vo>.-. they say. give us a new lease, and
we will onlyask three months pay in advance, instead
of twelve We will throw ot!' the usury.tim 30 per
cent Is it not Vf nerout .' .'
The travel is verv »reut, hut who can tell the rcceij -s.

tin contracts, the "standing olthe company^ Even now
I have met with in. ttled men who said. " l\C WÜ1 take
the whole concern at its actual cost, gn e twenty-nve per
cent extra, lultil al! contracts, and profit largely.lor tho

half of the lease unoxplred will uflur more gainiul than
that which has passed."
Why should tour cents continue to V paid for the next

ten yean at Peck slip, and three cents at Grand-stand
at Ilouston-st /: stay b< necetsorf it ¦. (who knows -v

but it will hinder that free communication between
Long Island and New York which is so beneficial (O both.
If long continued. The Suuth Brooklyn terry hi two

cents "and 1300 yards wide.the Grand st. terry is 9«

yards wide, and three cents. Why this haste to legislale
for the men of 1*j7 I
Again.why tili» hiring oflawyers, canvassing ofA dcrrni n

and toiling for a now lease, whun nobody ts Interfering
with the Company l Will it give us better boats, or
more of them than we are now entitled to Will it cna.
blc New-York and WtUinmabargh to tal-e advantage of
new inventions, or useful improvements i.i steam ma.

cbinery! Will it help the mechanics who have settled
in Wilfiamsburgb, or benefit New.York No. hut :r wuj
place two great points ol communication with New- > ,'rk
in the hands of live or six wealthy monopolists. Mr.
Swackhamer, the great auti-inonopoly-city-Assemblyuun
of leMO, is now the Company's great gun at the meetings
here, lie hails at present tr..m the Custom House, cer-

taiu mvii in which have an interest on the side, ol mo¬

nopoly, for once. Perhaps the Common Council would
act wisely in keeping the Company on trial tor :i winter

or two.and if I should have to go round about occa¬

sionally, to other feines, as had to do last winter,
through their neglect. I will travel the more cheerfully
from knowing that the privation will not last seven yesrt
alter ljJ49.

I do not intend to blame tho gentlemen of the Com¬
mon Council for their recent vile. The Interested man¬

agen ol the ferrycompanyand their hired lawyers made
out a plausible case.neither do argue against monopo¬
ly where il is the best alternative.-bul when England,
loaded with 1,000 millions of dollars ot debt, is cheapen,
nig her portages ami buying otl the monopolists who
built the toil lonlges on the Thames, and all this tn beuc¬
ht her commerce ami manufactures, why should we
heedlessly tie down the action ol the city for I I years
eertalu, against all beneficial interference with some eight
or nine privileged capitalists, and give tbera a control
that may prove very injurious, and cannot prove bene¬
ficial. MERCATOR.

WiWanuburgh, S.w. \\ 1815.
P. S..It should be remembered that Jamaica, Ne*

town. ,fcc. arenearci VVillinmeburgb thm Brooklyn.and
that Long Island (ae.lar us tbo country is coucorncd)la
much more interested In ourWilliamsburgb ferries than
in those of Brooklyn. Why then injure tin- city ofNew*
York by this foolish and ill-considered movemeut, which
.ill would -.."il regret

LoNtt-lsj.ANu Railroad..An inadvertent mis-
statement, says the Boston Traveller, has recently been
made in reference to contemplated changes upon this
route The change which is leaily lo be mitdo, ami winch
we Understand will take place early in the coming week,
is this The ea/s will leave New-Vol k at hail-past li,
A. M. and arrive hero as early as 6, P. M and the hour
of departure from Boston will be Sj A. M. instead of 5,
as at present.
Sabavcriptiana received to the Weekly Tribune,

SsTUBDAY, November 15.
vernon, N.Y. liSchuyier Falls, N. Y.3
Lockport, 111. I Burke," .1
Oleen. N.Y. I Liberty villo.N.J. I
Medina, .'

. 2 Bland lord. Mass.I
ScotUburgb, N Y. I Woydhurv.Cl. I
Antwerp. "

. I'Hanging Rock, Ohio.1

Subscriptions received lo The Daily Tribune,
SaTVSDAYi Nov. 15,

Newton, N. J. I I.Somerville, N. J.I

sjsjbavcriptioiM received to Tin« New-Yorker,
Satubday, Nov. IS. |South Kortright N.V. 1

Feuionvuie. Blich. 11 Cleveland, Ohio.I
Rockford, III. Derby, Ct.1
North Orahville, N. Y. 11 Woodbury, Ci.I
Leouardsville, "

. l|Clayaville, Pa.1

Subscription* received to Tin- SciiiUWeekly.
Saturday, November 15.

Jacksonville, N. V. 11 Bovine, Miss.1

dubham S roi k ..Thero has just aiuve.l in this city some
ot the finest specimens ol Durham short-hotnod came,ws
think, UnU has.ever come under inn notice. They are from
the celebrated herd of Judge L. Chandler Ball, of Rensse-
laer County, tins Stale, who has received repeated pre¬
miums on Ins stock. Those we now allude to may be seen
at No. 9 Beaver-SL, and consists of three cow» and heifers,
and one hull, destined to Petersburg, Virginia; also,two
cows, exceeding nice and fat, (the largest of which weighs
on foot over 1800 pounds,) which tho Judge proposes to »eil
in this market.
Butchers can see them m any lime duting ihe wees, if un-

sold, al Ihe above place. n!7 8t*
fir" \. B. Palmcr, ihe Agent lor moot of tlm best News¬

papers of all the ciues and principal towns throughout ilia
country, far and near, receives A4verliesmentS al bis loan.

try .Vc:ejpaptr.iih«rfi.jiMg Agency, in tills building..En¬
trance al ibe Coal Office. )2|lj u

XSK Among the scientific dlscoverias there is none lhat
has proved to be more beneficial than I'baton's Caeaueal
Hair Inmgorator. Hundreds of persona who have la-en
troubled lor years with daodnif and scurf can leotily to this
truth. The Inventor ai firstfeared It could not be i.rougiu m
general use, In consequence of the numerous articles brought
belore tin- public foi li e same purpose which are loutliy
worthless. Be feared that the u.-jpie had been Imposed
upou so often lhat they would noi try a new arucle.
hm experience has learned turn fetter, for there never
was anew article which h-;s met with greater sm cuss than
the Chemical Hair Invigorator. Buy u only of E. Phoior,
211 P.roadway, Artist iu Hair.

fcsr~ The groat Ainen<-an remedies for consumption and
liver complaint.Southern Balm and Alterative Pills We
take nr.-at pleasure in ri.Tommendifiir these truly srienlitic

<hly popular medicines to the afflicted. To be had ut
the principal drug stores in ihe Cily and U. S..Who nun
ami retail atliwDepo1,63a Broa.lway.aud Wyati i, K-
121 Jrultou-su (2)nluat-

BBBstMAM'S Original Lrk..>uiNK POLStONICSvaUP..This
celebrated remedy for the cure uf Consumption, Col is,
boughs, Diseases of tie; Lungs, Liver Complain! arid Ust-
pepsia. ear, he nail, as usual, at the old established ofhee of
fie proprietor, No. OJJ Curtland-sl. one door below L.a
CJri.or of GreeuwiclhsL (2)uiy;

TV' SCHBMCK'S POLMOXIC svkls Is a certain remedy lot
|becure Of Dyspepsia, Li ver Ceimplaint Colds, CourW,
and Dls»a«i-s of [be Lungs. Any one ouiimg al ihe u£C«v
No. I Cortland-atcaa obloin i^ralu ) t pnmphlet giving a
lull description of ihe above diseases, a.so relej«r.ce loa
number .<: persons ol high standing u.at have been cured by
lue use of uuj medic.ne.
Beware of spurious mutations. To otitain the pun; genu¬

ine, utiaduiieraled PulmooicSyrup, go direct V lo IB* Pio-
prietor's Office, No. I Corlland-sU N. If.

Pi'-asoreitieiuber thai P.S. Beckiiiari is no longer on agent
ol mine, and the proprietor will hu he resporuuhle for any
nedlcine purchased ofhim, as he no longer sells die Genu¬
ine ScbenCk's Pulmomc Syrup.o1"" 12)

^
J. H. SCHENCK.

IV The public are hereby cautioned against the piulul
device resorted to by a certain young man in using ruy
?amei I tlaveuotlling to do with hun, nor has he any ia-
terestm, or Knowledge ol my business wnstever Th"«
base and puerUe efiorts, though ordinarily liarinloss enougü.
are evidently intended to create a false impression, ssd
require, in lhat respect a sufficient notice to put me unwary
un their guard against the injurious consequences oi any
Uung like decepuou. 1'. 6. BKEEMAN, ti/j Corlisud-st.
Gtf~ CauUosraesj of important sales ol choice Engusi

an-1 American Books, to be sold by the undersigned, on

Wednesday, Thursday sad Friday evenings of this week,
are now ready, and the nooks arrange* for examination.
n!7(2) IlANvin. RICHARDS k PLATT, 201 Broadway.

IST Special Auction Notice of RlasTniltceat
I iiiiituisss..-A large and splendid collection oi Koreita
l BtuUnga, including a vsjuabie prNsie collection, will be
so.d iu the (. hambers-sL i iailery, Urämie Building, Brosd-
w ay, mi Tuesday. Nov. 18, and Knday, Nov. .;»:, at l«i
o'clock, bj J. B. U.Over. In this collection are euenaceda
large and valuable picture by A 11. Durand ; two landicsps*
oyl.Cule, Urge marme t.y Bird:, pictures by Gro. L
Krown -i.e.,. U i originals by Both, Uac«aert. Copley, C
.'.'.. .. '-""Heim LeBrun,Vanspeendonck.kc Also teauui«>
1> ttnishCO. copies from Claude, V.-rnel, Droiimc, being
COnsidWSd logeUier Uie u.osl va.uahle and deSUabk Collec¬
tion of Pictures ever offered lor ,a.e iu Uola citv. Aduussion
rice.day and evcumg. (9\

' uliU
The suliscrih-r oilers lor sale al
SEDUCED PRICES,ry Gusndoles, solar Lamp., Tea Trays aSd Table Cut-

«7 C*s.e, Blu"tt'u'. Castors, Cauüdesucas,Britannia Ware allvcr Table aid Ten'spooi W. kcBuyers w Ul nnd it to theu- advantage tocali i üi*
are onered al a great reducUou f,oinTormer pike.,»nd WÜ1
bo found clamper than al any olUer .lore 1
oSliniUW) ALUEitT 2EACU, Iii sjbhsüuun-sL


